Mountain Lakes District Water Committee Report for June 2016
This report covers the activities during May, and the monthly meeting of June 2nd.
Status: Draft as of 6/13/16 – Reviewed as of 6/20/16 – Approved as of – 7/7/16
Activities during May 2016
There continued to be an issue with a leak in the water system.
Dubois&King did furnish the information to the state to allow them to issue a refill permit for the lower
lake.
CCS spread some more grass seed on the top part of the lower dam.
Shawn Patenaude (D&K) was here on May 25th to inspect the lower dam.
Mountain Lakes District Water Committee Meeting of 5/2/16
Meeting was held from 8:00 AM to 9:00 AM on 5/2/16. Attendees: Don Drew, Ed Rajsteter, Peter
Olander and Ken King.
Water Status:
Usage remains high at 40 to 50 thousand gallons per day.
Lead and Copper:
Of the 20 tests sent to the state, only 1 showed any lead. Don will continue to work with that test site.
Master Plan Update:
We agreed that our section of the Master Plan should include both our work on the water system as well
as our work on maintaining the lakes. Ken will do an outline of the areas we want to cover for our July
meeting.
Conolle property/spillway:
The state did approve the current plan. We do have to add a stone retaining wall. Don has an estimate
of $7,000 to rework the entire area. We will not proceed until the plan has been signed off by Conolle.
Lower Dam Project:
As part of Shaw's visit on May 25th, he, Don, and Ken did an overall assessment of the lower dam.
Shawn prepared a list of the landscape items that still need to be done. Don will get a quote from a
local contractor. We will then notify Dubois&King and CCS of the cost. The cost will be deducted from
the overall amount we have been holding from CCS until we all agree the project has been completed.
The new outflow system is working well.
We had considered restocking fish in the lower lake. However, it seems the fish survived well so no
restocking will be needed.
Nobis Engineering – Water Sourcing
There will be no more testing done in the Lodge area. The state was not able to find any contamination.
However, as previously noted, the ledge in the area does not make it a good water source area. Nobis
has hired a new person that has a background in dam projects.

